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The rainy season has set in.
The photographer, with his wagon,

ti in town.

The next thing in order is a mil-
linery shop.

Carpenter* are in demand at $4 and
#4 S® per day.

Tenth street is to Irwin what Fifth;
aetaae is to New York.

Quite a number cf private resi-
dences are in course of erection.

The cards, checks, etc. , ofthe bank
•f Irwin, were printed at the Pilot:
•Sice. I

There is not a billiard tAble in Ir-1
win. There is a good opening here :
for a billiard hall.

—

Our marshal, we heard a prisoner
say, is no reasoner, even if he does
sign himself “ Resoner.”

*e are are glad to see that the or-!
dinance relative to the building of
privies, is being generally observed.

# -

A gang of highwaymen, confidence
men and burglars are on their way here
from Beuna Vista. Look out for
them.

P. McDonald, of Reed, McDonald
fc Co., Leadville, formerly an old
Indiana newspaper man, was in camp
last week looking for a bonanza.

Holmes !z Co. have an eighteen-
foot vein of quarts and an eight-inch
pay streak, in theirBrittle Silver lode.
The ore is very fine looking and as-
says sBo ounces.

The highest peak in this vicinity is
Mount Owens, situateabout two miles
northwest from the town of Irwin,
which is 12,949 feet high, as deter-
mined by Profs. Gannett and Peale,
of Hayden’s survey.

The last new paper we have re-
ceived is the Elk Mountain Pilot,
published at Irwin, or Ruby Camp. It
is filled with local news, and will be a
great help to the town where it is pub-
lished.—Alamosa Independent.

,
Mr. Hnrding, of the mammoth

hardware house of Harding Bro’s, has
the cosiest and neatest residence
house in town. It is situated on
Tenth street, between Avenues E and
D, and is an ornament to that part of
the city.

♦ ♦
The Elk Mountain Pilot, Lacey

& Phillips, editors and proprietors,
published at Irwin, Gunnison county,
is one of our latest exchanges. It is
a handsome sheet, and is brim full of
mining news. We gladly exchange.
— Georgetown Miner.

The business of our postoffice hav-
ing increased so greatly M'essrs. Joyce,
Prentiss & Co. have been compelled
to dispose of their stock of merchan-
dise to other parties, in order to give
their whole time and attention to the
rapidly increasing mail matter.

We would be pleased to publish
communications from all the camps in
the Gunnison country. The boys will
do us a favor by sending us mining or
other items. No matter how poorly
they may be written—all we want is
facts, and we will prepare them lor 1
publication.

Joyce, Prentiss & Co. have sold out
their entire stock of drugs to Messrs.
Deatherage Bro’s, third door from the
postoffice. They have also sold out
their stock of cigars, tobacco and
stationery to N. D. Malcom, who con-
tinues business at the old stand in the
postoffice building.

■*- ♦

Ernest Southworth and Frank Du-
Montier, two enterprising and reliable
boys from Rosita, have established an
eating house (European plan), on the
southwest corner of Avenue E and
Tenth street,where they will bepleased
to see their friends. Mr. Southworth
has no superior, as a cook, in Colo-
rado, and we wishhim success here.

Our miners are getting down to
business and are developing- their
claims for all they are worth. Quite
a number are shipping ore, and
wagons leaving our camp, loadedwith
the precious rock is a daily occur-
rance. Next winter Irwin will have
more bonanza kings than any other

» c*

TAXAS JACK DEAD.
j Texas Jack, a well-known charac-

-1 ter, died at Leadville two weeks ago.
! His real name was Omohundro, and
| during the war he made considerable
i reputation as a scout in the south-
western states. About five years ago
he joined Buffalo Bill, traveling with
him and playing in his sensational
dramatic pieces. Previous to this he
married a well-known dancer, Mad-'
ame Morlacchi, who has in her day
been famous as a danseuse. About
two years since Buffalo Bill and Texas
Jack had some difference and sepa-
rated, since which time he has been
traveling with his wife, Morlacchi,
playing the French Spy and a sensa-
tional bofder drama. About two
months since they played an engage-
ment at one of the variety theatres in

; Denver, since which time they have
j been peforming in Leadville.

| The postoffice has been made
| smaller by a partition. It seems pret-
ty small to us, but if the postmaster
can stand it we can.

Evsry town of any consequence in
the Gunnison country has a newspa-
per, and the crop promises an abund-
ant yield of intelligence from this time
until the close of the season. Among
the latest is the Elk Mountain Pilot,
a most excellent medium. —lnter-

•

Ocean.
A newspaper that will publish that

Indians are driving the prospectors off
the reservation, certainly can not

| have gained its information from the
men who have been there. We have
talked with at least twenty-five differ
ent parties who have .returned from
the reservation within the past two
weeks, and they all report not having
seen an Indian nor the sign of one.
There are no Indians within one hun-
dred miles of us.

Messrs. Johnson & White, the own-
ers of the Little Dude mine, produced
to-day some very fine samples of ore,
and will be ready in a few days to
commence sacking. Their mine is
located four miles from Crested
Butte. There is a good roacl, and
everything is in readiness to make the
mine a success. These gentlemen
were in this camp all last winter, and
we hope they will strike it rich and
reap a good harvest. They have sev-
eral other mines which will turn out
exceedinglywell.

ORDINANCE NO. 10.

A* Ordinance ou Nuleanee*.
Be It ord&ined that in connection with fiery bnllJlig

or place of residence in this town there shall be con-
structed a privy building, the vault of which shall be
not lass than three feet ia depth, by three by two and
one half fast in width. No vault to be conetrncted
within fifteen feet of running water. Penont dine*
garding this ordinance shall upon conviction ba fined
not loss than ten (S10) dollars, nor mure than oca hun-
dred (3100) dollars. This ordinance to go ini* effect six
days after publication.

Paved at a regular meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the town of Irwin, June 12,18*0.

E. D. TREVOR,
GEO. R. CORNWALL, Clerk. Mayor.

J. H. Ilavron,

BUILDER
JL2STX)

Contractor*
Estimates Made

ON ALL KINDS OF WORK.

OFFICE

I

TJnion Bakery,
Irwin, 0010. «tf

Oh! Oh!
LADIES
Business Men

And Mechanics.
The place where you will geta good

MEAL
For 50 Cts

IS AT

JOHN A. PHILLIPS’
Restaurant!
Johnny has a first-class cook and is al-
ways willing to try and suit the peo-
ple. Johnny is an old restaurant
man from Buena Vista, who always
pleased .he citizens and the public at
large there, and is refitting one of the
finest dining rooms in Irwin to try
afld please the citizens here, and asks
the patronage of the people here, or
{he him a trial at least. '

ECONOMY!
LEADS XO

WEALTH.
AND

C. S. BRANN,
The miners’ friend, who keeps

The Largest Supply and
Largest Assortment

—of—

CLOTHING!
GENTS’

FURNISHING GOODS,
Boots Shoes

For the Million.
tST" Having bought all

goods at cash, and from first I*4
hands, enables us to sell any

POT thing in our line at bottom
tSr prices. It is unnecessary to igjsi
<9* enumerate our stock, and we ijj* j

ask a trial to convince
you. Messrs. Golden and *%l

tar Harris would be p’eased to
P&“ see their friends at this house 184

l®“ C. S. BRANN. -©*

JOB PRINTING!
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

Bom on Short Notice it Pilot Ofiice.

STAR BAKERY;
Os* Block ibve Post Offici, Niutk SL

Oaroy tfl) Utley,Prop’*
Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, &c.

Huby Home

RESTAURANT!
BT SPAHR A VANTITL

Ninth St., Opp. Postoffice, IRWIN.

The Pioneer
Restaurant.

Crested Hutto.
A. EYRNS, PROP'S. ]

Boari and Lodging. Firat-claas accommodation* for 1
man and beaat. Cheapest and bwt in town. j

LEiiORD tIiRPJER, j
Wines, Liquors,

THJ BUT BRANDS 01 CIOAXS.

Ninth St., Below - Postoffice.
Don't forget the old

PIONEEB
StlooTi. where you c»n (it • good drink of Willow Bun
•r MuibayerWhisky.

—zr/tjzbit—

Health Office.
TenthSt. Opp. Recorder’s Office.

THE CHOICEST LIQUORS IN THE CAMP.
CIuARS A SPECIALTY.

Q-IVE US JL CJLXiIi._

Will run daily, leaving Crested
Butte at Ba. m., and arriv-

ing at Irwin 11 a. in. and
leaving at a p. m.

Connecting with Stage for Gunnison.
**-GBEAT PAINS TAKEN WITH EXPRESS

AND PACKAGES.

Office at Blakey’s, for Irwin ; Ruby
Ave. Hotel for Haverly, & Forest

Queen Hotel for the Buttes.

STEARNS & BOWMAN.

(WMiiwsi;
mwiN, ooxio.

DEALERS IN ALL THE

Daily and Weekly Newspapers, Blank
Books, Stationery', Wall Paper

And Cigars and Tobacco
Pipes and Smokers’ Sundries in

every variety. We have

IN THE STATE.

• Am. K Afmr Pmtojfioe*

HARDWARE
TUCKER

&MACKIN
WILL KEEP A FULL LIKE OF

t

HARDWARE, TINWARE,
Millers’ Sf Builders’

TOOLS AND MATERIAL
Ninth St., One Bolce Above

the PosTomci.
A Share ofPublic Patronage Solicited.

IBWILT, COLO.

J. P. DENHAM 4 C. a R9TO~~
Embalmers and

Undertakers.
MSTALIO AND PLAIN CASKS, COFFINS, Ac

Contractors and Builders.
HBWHLT, - - COIO.

DAZST

LODGINGS!
T!i« only flrat-clam lodging huee is towa.

Nice Spring Gets, Soft Mattresses and
Neat Bedding.

SINGLE BEDS, * - socts
Rear or Postofeice, Ruby Caup.

Xlou Ton

Lodg i 11 g
• HOUSE!

NINTH STREET, ABOVE I'OSTOFFICE, IRWIN
B.mi&j? 4 Kirkpatrick, Propr’s.

Clean Bela, New Outfit aud Everything FlretClam.

CRESTED
BUTTE !

Tkti town U located at

JinTCTIOF OAT
COAL CREEK,

SLATE RIVER,
WASHINGTON GULCH,

AND EAST RIVER.
Equally dlatant from

RUBY CAMP, MINES OF SLATS
RIVER, GOTHIC AND

Wash.i2XSton Qnlolx.’

PLEASANTEST
LOCATION OF

ANY TOWN
IN THE

DISTRICT

fROSPECTOBS, SPECCLATOES i TOUKISTS
Will Sad it tha t>aat place for thalr

I HEADQUARTERS.
i

| Tsjt further infomillion aud town lots applaj to

! CRESTED BUTTE TOWN GO.
FOB.

I COAL! LIME!
EASTERN AND NATIVE

LUMBER
SHINGLES,

; Xto 12x, Sash., Doors,

I GrLuY©©,.
jBuilding Paper, Etc, Etc.

Oo to

H.F. SMITH,
Crested - Butte.
THE RUBY

Mining
AND HEAL ESTATEi

i EXCHANGE
COR. NINTH ST. AND AVE. F.

0

MINES BOUGHT* AND SOLD.

Town Lots for Sale.

Irwin, Ruby Camp, colo.
*• w WOODS. WJL D. HIGHWORDEN

WOODS & HIGHWARDEN,

SHAVING £ SIIii’OOING
HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

(Niath St., aest door to Postofice

J. E. BLACK&CO.
j DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
snuos anrx>

MimiomEs,

AGENTS FOB

Hazard Powder■

AIX DFSOUPTIOFS OF

TOOLS, STEEL
I IR/O IST,

PIOKO, BZZOVZirjS,

GADS, WHEELBARROWS, IKL
CORNER TENTH ST. and AVE. E.

IRWIN, COLORADa

19* We have eight six-mule team*,
loaded at the end of the tract, destined
for Irwin.

Wiolxoll tk Owens,
Dealenla

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS, PUNTS, OILS,

I GLASS, PERFUMERY,. ETC.
Aim a large Mack if

Oic*r« end Toloeoeo.
Prantitpliona Carafally Compounded.

Ninth St., above Postoffice, Iryaik.

BASYE&CO.,
EXCELBIC-

MBAT MARKZT,
Wholesale and retail deale;a In

Butter, 33s®e»» 33a.00n.
.

——Alao tha Leadville— '

x:t UST-A.TTXXA.IVr'I’,
Wha - aaii oan la had at ail hour*, day and night.

PRICK KEASOKABLX.

Awe. R, Bet. 'Oth and 10th St., Irwin.
KDWABI)

SELLS & CO.,
j /

(IUCCfSSOiS TO JAS. P. lILLT)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Miners' Supplies
j^nriD

CLOTHIITG-!
*

wi ass mow BECsirnra

The Largest Stock of Goods
laar brought to tha Gunnison country, and ara

pjepared 10 furniah tha U'-"jd people of
Guunlajn and har adjacaut *

MINING CAMPS
With articles in tils Unaat

EASTERN PRICZ3
(Freight Added.)

0

BIMEMBER TUB PLACB,

KELLFS OLD STAND ON MAIN ST.

o-ui^nsrisoisr.
!

Forwarding & Gammon.
RW-IIESTON, I

Blacksmithing!
BOUSE SHOEING,

A Specialty Hade of Mining Tools.
TENTH ST, BET. AVE9. C aud D.

' IBWIU, - - COXiD. j
DAVY BROWN,

Proprietor ct

i MEATMARKET
AT THK OLD ITAITD, TXKTH FT,

IBWHP. - - OOLO*

PRINTING!
TatiaatrumwiepH

CARDS,

•at irran^
UTTXB BRAD*

ran EfvnoTai
HOTS BUH

ua cmcK%
OBTIFICATHk

FtACAJtSH
MVUTttM

Denver & South ParkR. R
LEADVILLE,

KOKOMO,
TEN MILE,

GUNNISON VAtUI
BUENA VISTA*

FAIRPLAY.
! ALMA,

DUDLET,
ST. JOHN*

HAMILTON
BRECKINRIDO*

MONTEZUMA*
MORRISOIfc

SHORTEST and MOSTDIRECT ROUTE
B®“For all potnta ahoaa. Thta read pamaf ttiaadl

the renowned IMatte Canon, and cromaa tha Keaaaaa
Range, attaining tha highest elevation of any rallrnae
In North America—lo,ooo feet, affording tha tsurial a*l
pleasure aaeker the meat delightful and Taried meam
tain eccuery, and the bait hunting and flailing grenade

Less Staging md Better Timi than •
Any Other Routt

C. W. FI?UE», A.«. BNm'
tten'i Sop\ Can't Frt A he A^

~~THE~OLD RELIABLE
™ 1

Hannibal&StJo
H-A-lIsIRCXKiD

THE PIONEER ROUTB •

Between the

Missouri i Mrappifa
la Spite of OpporiMoa B

STILL THE FAVORITE .

With the traveling public who eppreelktalthe*maaf fID
vantage# it afford# for tha comfort ana pieaamn

of ita patrona

BMOOTK 3TFEL RAIL TRACK,
■I.EG ANT DAT COACHKS,

RECLINING SEAT COACHBBL
AMD PULLMAN »iM? 1—

Q

THE O TT:ii IT IiIJTJI
Running Through Day Coachaa, Reclining

Seat Can and Pullman (Deepen la

OH lOAGO
Day Coachaa and Fullaiaa Keeper# ta

TOLEDO
a 1L» sugh Day CoMheafia

INDIANAPLIS
AMD IS—*

ALWAYS ON TDK
Tha public don't foigat thia and always taka Aa
RELIABLE.”

Jno. B. Carson, F. E. Mom*,
General Manager. OenT

TECH

ATCHISON,
'

TOPEKA &
' SANTA FE

RAIXjRO at>»

Tli,Popular Southern I,;;ie from Denver, Leit%
and all points in Southern Colorado, to Atahtmn, Kam
uu City, and all eaetern cities.

All passenger train, equipped with air kibg Bfflg
platforms, and the modern improvemaiita

Ptdlinr.n car, on all traina between Faeble|aed Ba
Mit6ouTi river.

Tire only liua via Colorado Springe and KatlM
a

Through ticket* on m!e at ail tha principal Milam

Bate, alwayi aa low aa by Othar Unaa Bagga^
checked to daalinatton.

T. J. AirSBBSOK.
GanT T*kt Ag’t, Denver, Oat*

D3QNVHR
*

—AMD—a

RIO GRANDBllalla

The only and moat direat Uaa%

COLORADO =PUINO\
HAMITOU,

I’CBBLO.
CAMOM,

LKADTrLLR,
. SILVER CUFF,

XL MOBO,
TRINIDAD.ALAMOiA,

and allran

[h TEE SAN JEAN COUNTRY, SOCTUU
COLORADO AND NEW MESCO.

Connecting at Pueblo with traina on thaA.XIIK
R’y for all pointa north, aaat and south.

. IXCUBBION TICKBTB
On aale to Colorado Springe, Tata Pam and Damn
Equipment tha beat, and tatan aa low aatha laMb
For further information,apply to

8. R. AIKSLIR,G. F. A P. Agt, Denver, Onto.
8. A. BHEPPIBD,Tkt Ag% Denver, Oate.
T. AgaaA MB AWyagMlF MV


